
Vrsta životinje (znanstveni naziv) Broj pakiranja Kontrolni broj Neto težina Proizvodna postrojenja Tip paketa

Tehnička uporaba Stočna hrana
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Veterinarska svjedodžba za EU
I.1. Pošiljatelj

Naziv

Adresa

Država

Telefon

I.2.a. TRACES referentni broj:I.2. Referentni broj certifikata

I.3. Središnje nadležno tijelo

I.4. Lokalno nadležno tijelo

I.5. Primatelj

Naziv

Adresa

Država

Telefon

I.6 Osoba odgovorna za pošiljku u EU

I.7. Zemlja podrijetla, ISO kod I.8. Regija podrijetla, Kod I.9. Odredišna zemlja ISO kod I.10. Regija odredišta Kod

I.11. Mjesto podrijetla

Naziv Broj odobrenja

Adresa

I.12. Odredišno mjesto

Mjesto utovara

Adresa

I.14. Datum polaska

I.15. Prijevozno sredstvo

Zrakoplov Brod Željeznički vagon

Cestovno vozilo Ostalo

Identifikacija::

Isprava:

I.16. Ulazna GVP u EU

Naziv Jedinični broj GIP

I.17. Br. CITES

I.20 . Količina I.22. Ukupan broj paketa

I.23. Identifikacija spremnika/Broj pečata

I.21. Temperatura proizvoda

Sobna temperatura Rashlađeno Smrznuto

I.25. Roba ovjerena kao:

I.26. Za provoz u treću zemlju preko EU I.27. Za uvoz ili ulazak u EU

I.28. Identifikacija robe
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I, the undersigned official veterinarian, declare that I have read and understood Regulation (EC) No 1069/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council(1a) and in particular Article 10 thereof, and

Commission Regulation (EU) No 142/2011(1b), and in particular Annex XIV, Chapter II thereof, and certify that the rendered fats described above:

consist of rendered fats that satisfy the health requirements below;II.1.

consist of rendered fats not intended for human consumption;II.2.

have been prepared and stored in a plant approved, validated and supervised by the competent authority in accordance with Article 24 of Regulation (EC) No 1069/2009 or in accordance with Article

4(2) of Regulation (EC) No 853/2004 of the European Parliament and of the Council(3), in order to kill pathogenic agents;

II.3.

have been prepared exclusively with the following animal by-products:II.4.

carcases and parts of animals slaughtered or, in the case of game, bodies or parts of animals killed, and which are fit for human consumption in accordance with Union

legislation, but are not intended for human consumption for commercial reasons;]

 [-either(2)

carcases and the following parts originating either from animals that have been slaughtered in a slaughterhouse and were considered fit for slaughter for human

consumption following an ante-mortem inspection or bodies and the following parts of animals from game killed for human consumption in accordance with Union

legislation:

 [-and/or(2)

carcases or bodies and parts of animals which are rejected as unfit for human consumption in accordance with Union legislation, but which did not show any signs of

disease communicable to humans or animals;

(i)

heads of poultry;(ii)

hides and skins, including trimmings and splitting thereof, horns and feet, including the phalanges and the carpus and metacarpus bones, tarsus and metatarsus bones, of:

animals, other than ruminants;

(iii)

pig bristles;(iv)

feathers;](v)

blood of animals which did not show any signs of disease communicable through blood to humans or animals, obtained from animals other than ruminants that have been

slaughtered in a slaughterhouse after having been considered fit for slaughter for human consumption following an ante-mortem inspection in accordance with Union

legislation;]

 [-and/or(2)

animal by-products arising from the production of products intended for human consumption, including degreased bone, greaves and centrifuge or separator sludge from

milk processing;]

 [-and/or(2)

products of animal origin, or foodstuffs containing products of animal origin, which are no longer intended for human consumption for commercial reasons or due to

problems of manufacturing or packaging defects or other defects from which no risk to public or animal health arise;]

 [-and/or(2)

petfood and feedingstuffs  of animal origin, or feedingstuffs  containing animal by-products or derived products, which are no longer intended for feeding for commercial

reasons or due to problems of manufacturing or packaging defects or other defects from which no risk to public or animal health arises;]

 [-and/or(2)

blood, placenta, wool, feathers, hair, horns, hoof cuts and raw milk originating from live animals that did not show signs of any disease communicable through that

product to humans or animals;]

 [-and/or(2)

aquatic animals, and parts of such animals, except sea mammals, which did not show any signs of diseases communicable to humans or animals;] [-and/or(2)

animal by-products from aquatic animals originating from plants or establishments manufacturing products for human consumption;] [-and/or(2)

the following material originating from animals which did not show any signs of disease communicable through that material to humans or animals: [-and/or(2)

shells from shellfish with soft tissue or flesh;(i)

the following originating from terrestrial animals:(ii)

hatchery by-products,-

eggs,-

egg by-products, including egg shells;-

day-old chicks killed for commercial reasons;](iii)

II.5.

in the case of material of porcine origin, come from a country or part of a territory free from foot-and-mouth disease for the previous 24 months and free from classical

swine fever and African swine fever for the previous 12 months;]

 [-either(2)

in the case of material of poultry origin, come from a country or part of a territory free from Newcastle disease and avian influenza for the previous 6 months;] [-and/or(2)

in the case of material of ruminant origin, come from a country or part of a territory free from foot-and-mouth disease for the previous 24 months and free from rinderpest

for the previous 12 months;]

 [-and/or(2)

where there has been an outbreak of one of the abovementioned diseases during the relevant period mentioned above, and where the rendered fats are derived from a

susceptible species, have been subjected to a heat treatment for at least 70°C for 30 minutes or at least 90°C for at least 15 minutes, and

 [-and/or(2)

details of the critical control points are recorded and maintained so that the owner, operator or their representative and, as necessary, the competent authority can monitor the

operation of the plant; the information must include the particle size, critical temperature and, as appropriate, the absolute time, pressure profile, raw material feed-rate and fat

recycling rate.]

if derived from ruminant animals were purified in such way that the maximum levels of remaining total insoluble impurities does not exceed 0.15 % in weight;II.6.

the rendered fats:II.7.

have been subjected to processing in accordance with Annex X, Chapter II, Section 3 of Regulation (EU) No 142/2011, or treatment in accordance with Section XII of

Annex III to Regulation (EC) No 853/2004, in order to kill pathogenic agents; and

(a)

are packaged in new containers or in containers that have been cleaned and disinfected if necessary for the prevention of contamination, and all precautions taken to

prevent their contamination;]

 [(b)either(2)

where bulk transport is intended, the pipe, pumps and bulk tanks and any other bulk container or bulk road tanker used in the transportation of the product from the

manufacturing plant either directly on to the ship or into shore tanks or directly to plants have been checked under the responsibility of the competent authority and found

to be clean before use;]

 [(b)or(2)

and which bear labels indicating “NOT FOR HUMAN CONSUMPTION”;

II.8.

 [the product does not contain and is not derived from specified risk material as defined in Annex V to Regulation (EC) No 999/2001 of the European Parliament and of the

Council(4) or mechanically separated meat obtained from bones of bovine, ovine or caprine animals; and the animals from which this product is derived have not been slaughtered

after stunning by means of gas injected into the cranial cavity or killed by the same method or slaughtered by laceration of central nervous tissue by means of an elongated rod-shaped

instrument introduced into the cranial cavity;]

either(2)
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[hr] 142/2011; 10(A) Rendered fats not intended for human
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 [the product does not contain and is not derived from bovine, ovine or caprine materials other than those derived from animals born, continuously reared and slaughtered in a country

or region classified as posing a negligible BSE risk by a decision in accordance with Article 5(2) of Regulation (EC) No 999/2001;]

or(2)

in addition as regards TSE:II.9.

 [in case of animal by-products intended for feeding ruminants and containing milk or milk products of ovine or caprine origin, the ovine and caprine animals from which these

products are derived have been kept continuously since birth or for the last three years on a holding where no official movement restriction is imposed due to a suspicion of TSE and

which has satisfied the following requirements for the last three years:

either(2)

it has been subject to regular official veterinary checks;(i)

no classical scrapie case, as defined in point 2(g) of Annex I to Regulation (EC) No 999/2001, has been diagnosed or, following the confirmation of a classical scrapie

case:

(ii)

all animals in which classical scrapie was confirmed have been killed and destroyed, and-

all goats and sheep on the holding have been killed and destroyed, except for breeding rams of the ARR/ARR genotype and breeding ewes carrying at least one

ARR allele and no VRQ allele;

-

ovine and caprine animals, with the exception of sheep of the ARR/ARR prion genotype, are introduced into the holding only if they come from a holding which complies

with the requirements set out in points (i) and (ii).]

(iii)

 [in case of animal by-products intended for feeding ruminants and containing milk or milk products of ovine or caprine origin, and destined to a Member State listed in the Annex to

Commission Regulation (EC) No 546/2006(5), the ovine and caprine animals from which these products are derived have been kept continuously since birth or for the last seven years

on a holding where no official movement restriction is imposed due to a suspicion of TSE and which has satisfied the following requirements for the last seven years:

or(2)

it has been subject to regular official veterinary checks;(i)

no classical scrapie case, as defined in point 2(g) of Annex I to Regulation (EC) No 999/2001, has been diagnosed or, following the confirmation of a classical scrapie

case:

(ii)

all animals in which classical scrapie was confirmed have been killed and destroyed, and-

all goats and sheep on the holding have been killed and destroyed, except for breeding rams of the ARR/ARR genotype and breeding ewes carrying at least one

ARR allele and no VRQ allele,

-

ovine and caprine animals, with the exception of sheep of the ARR/ARR prion genotype, are introduced into the holding only if they come from a holding which complies

with the requirements set out in points (i) and (ii).]

iii)

Notes

Part I:

Box reference I.6: Person responsible for the consignment in the European Union: this box is to be filled in only if it is a certificate for transit commodity; it may be filled in if the certificate is for

import commodity.

●

Box reference I.12: Place of destination: this box is to be filled in only if it is a certificate for transit commodity. The products in transit can only be stored in free zones, free warehouses and custom

warehouses.

●

Box reference I.15: Registration number (railway wagons or container and lorries), flight number (aircraft) or name (ship); information is to be provided in case of unloading and reloading.●

Box reference I.19: use the appropriate HS code: 15.02; 15.03; 15.04; 15.05; 15.06; 15.16.10; 15.17 or 15.18.●

Box reference I.23: for bulk containers, the container number and the seal number (if applicable) should be included.●

Box reference I.25: technical use: any use other than for animal consumption.●

Box reference I.26 and I.27: fill in according to whether it is a transit or an import certificate.●

Box reference I.28: Manufacturing plant: provide the registration number of the treatment/processing establishment.●

Part II:

OJ L 300, 14.11.2009, p. 1.(1a)

OJ L 54, 26.2.2011, p. 1.(1b)

Delete as appropriate.(2)

OJ L 139, 30.4.2004, p. 55.(3)

OJ L 147, 31.5.2001, p. 1.(4)

OJ L 94, 01.04.2006, p. 28.(5)

The signature and the stamp must be in a different colour to that of the printing.●

Note for the person responsible for the consignment in the European Union: this certificate is only for veterinary purposes and has to accompany the consignment until it reaches the border inspection

post.

●

Ovlašteni veterinar ili ovlašteni inspektor

Kvalifikacija i titula:Naziv (tiskanim slovima):

Br. LVU:Lokalna veterinarska jedinica:

Potpis:Datum:

Pečat
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